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greaterriskof developingTdPwithQ. We investigatedgenderas a factor
influencingQ’saffecton QTcand QTd.Methods:24 healthysubjectsages
18-36 (12 womenand 12 men)wereenrolledin a randomized,placebo-
croaaovertrialof singledoses of intravenous(4 mg/kg)and oral (229-332
mg) quinidine.ECGS and serum concentrationswere determinedover a 4
hourpsriodafterthe dose.QTcand QTd was measuredusingan automated
computerprogramalgorithm(MarquetteElectronics,Inc.).A meanQTcand
QTdvaluewascalculatedfor eachsubjectat baselineandafterQ.
mssn+ SD(msec) Fsmales Males P
OTCbssdine 413i 11 397* 9 <0.01-..
QTcquinidlns 462+11 441*17 <0.05
QTdbaseline 16+9 27& 9 <0.05
CtTdquinidins 26* 17 25& 11 NS
Conclusions:1)QTdwasgreaterin menthanin women.2) Qappearsto
increaseQTdorly inwomen.Thisdifferencemaycontributetotheincreased
rickof TdPin women.
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Amicdarone(AMIO)is a mmmonlyusedantiarrhythmicdrug. Pulmonary






92Y0 male,92%with coronaryarterydisease)underwentchestCT.12 ra-
caivadAMlOfor VT/VFand 1 for AF.Ptawereon AMIOfor 21 + 9 mos,
on a ma}ntenancadoseof 392+ 40 @day, witha cumulativedoseof 264
+ 159 gm. ChestCT withoutcontrastwasperformedand high resolution
(HR)CT images(1.5 mm) were ob~inad. Scanswere reviewedfor high
attenuationabnormalities.(Hounsfieldunitsof 70-120). 7 pta wereeymp-
tometic(dyspnea,n = 6; cough,n = 4; fever,n = 1) and had nonapacific
cheatx-rayabnormalities.Of these7, 6 hadhighattenuationabnormaiifiaa
suggestiveof AMlOpulmtox.2 diedof respiratoryfailureattributedto AMIO
pulmtox and 4 had AMIOdiscontinuedwith resolutionof symptoms.The
1 symptomaticpf with negativeCT respqndadto therapyfor severeCHF
and continuedon AMIO.All 5 asympfomaticpfs had negativeCT scans.
The Sensitivity/specificityfor pulmtoxwas1009’’100%.Conclusion:HRCT








variabilityarecriticalfor EBCTto bea usefulclinicaltcd in themanagement





differenceof 69 + 113.The meanpercentECG-triggerat latterpart(phase
4) of diastolewas S3 + 26 and mean BH time was 51 + 19 aeconds.
Coronatycalciumacoredifferencewasinverselycorrelatedwiththepercent
of beatstriggeredduringphase4 of ECG(r = -0.24, p = 0.0006)and BH
capacity(r= -0.2, p. O.003),whereaatwo-breathsscanwaaaaaociatadwith
higheramre variability(P= 0.02).Multivariableregressionrelatingcalcium
scorevariabilitywith the five determinantsstudiedproducedthefollowing
regressioncoefficient(RC):
phaee4 SH 2-Sreaths SMI Age
UC -0.03 * 0.01 –0.5 * 0.3 0.05* 0.02
P
0.05+0.02 0.03+ 0.01










and hypercholesterolemiaon mrona~ arterycalcificationin casesof sud-
den corona~ death(.SCD).We prospectivelyexamined90 casesof SCD





evaluatedfor thiocyanate(> 90 mg/dlindicativeof smoking),total choles-
terol(TC),highdensitylipoproteincholesterol(HDL-C)(TC>210 mg/dland
TC/HDL-C>5 Indicativeof hypercholesterolemia)nd postmonemblood
cellsfor glycosylatadhemoglobin(> 10%indicativeof diabetes).Calcifica-
tion wasdeterminedhistologicallyin the proximal4 cm of the left anterior
descending,leftcircumflex,andrightcoronatyarteries.Coronaryarterycal-
cificationoccurredin 17/20of diabetics(65%),22/31hypertensive (71%),
36/55cigarettesmokera(65%),37/53 hypercholesterolemice(57%),and
61/90(6S%)of total. By ANOVA,diabeteswas positivelyassociatedwith
calcificationin anyartery(p = 0.03),especiallythe left coronaryartery(p=
0.009),independentof otherriskfactors.Weconcludethat coronatyartery















an ImatronC1OOscanner,with the amountof CACdetermineduaingthe
Agatatonscoringmethod.Individualswereclassifiedinto groupsaccording





(p c 0.0001,OR4.20),age(p <0.0001, OR1.0S),hypercholesterolemia(p
<0.05, OR 1.42),currentcigarettesmoking(p e 0.05,OR 1.30),diabetes
mellitus(p <0.05, OR2.23),and hypertension(p <0.0001, OR 1.74).In
males,the prevalenceof CACincreasedwith age (p c 0.0001,OR 1.0S),
andhypertension(p <0.0001, OR2.38).In females,increasedprevalence
of CACwasindapendefltlyassociatedwithage (p <0.0001, OR 1.07),hy-





earlyoppmlunilyto identifyand treat individualswith subclinicalcoronary
atheroacierosis.
